# 2013 Junior School Uniform Price List

## K - 6 Summer Uniform (Terms 1 & 4)

### Girls
- **Summer dress** - blue/white check with navy tab: $67.00 - $74.00
- **Socks** - white anklet with navy stripe: $9.50
- **Shoes** - traditional black lace-up leather school shoes: $60.00 - $75.00
- **Hat** - navy drill cotton slouch with College embroidered emblem: $35.00

### Boys
- **Shirt** - white short sleeve: $23.00 - $28.00
- **Shorts** - grey zip fly, elastic back: $30.00
- **Tie** - navy/red tartan on elastic: $25.00
- **Socks** - Grey Anklet: $8.00
- **Shoes** - traditional black lace-up leather school shoes: $60.00 - $99.00
- **Hat** - navy drill cotton slouch with College emblem: $35.00

## K - 6 Winter Uniform (Terms 2 & 3)

### Girls
- **Tunic** - navy/red tartan: $80.00 - $90.00
- **Blouse** - white ‘Peter Pan’ style with long sleeves: $26.50 - $28.50
- **Pullover** - navy wool (optional): $66.00 - $87.00
- **Jacket** - navy gabardine 'bomber' jacket with emblem: $62.00
- **Tie** - navy/red tab tie on elastic: $15.00
- **Tights** - navy: $10.00 - $12.00
- **Shoes** - traditional black lace-up leather school shoes: $60.00 - $75.00
- **Hat** - navy drill cotton slouch with College emblem: $35.00

### Boys
- **Shirt** - white Deluxe long sleeve: $23.00 - $30.00
- **Trousers** - grey half elastic back classic: $39.00
- **Pullover** - navy wool (optional): $65.00 - $86.00
- **Jacket** - navy gabardine 'bomber' jacket with emblem: $62.00
- **Tie** - navy/red tartan on elastic: $25.00
- **Socks** - Grey Anklet: $8.00
- **Shoes** - traditional black lace-up leather school shoes: $60.00 - $99.00
- **Hat** - navy drill cotton slouch with College emblem: $35.00

## Sports Uniform (K-12)
- **Polo top** - school panel design with crest: $28.00
- **Shorts** - navy knit with embossed initials: $27.00
- **Sloppy Joe** - navy cotton fleece with College crest (K-5): $27.00
- **Trackpants** - navy cotton fleece (K-5): $26.00
- **Jacket** - navy/red/white Microfibre with crest (6-12): $62.00 - $68.00
- **Trackpants** - navy Microfibre with red/white panels (6-12): $45.00 - $52.00
- **Socks** - white sports: $9.00
- **Shoes** - predominantly white: N/A
- **Cap** - navy with embossed initials: $18.00
- **Swimwear** - girls: $55.00 - $60.00
  - boys: $30.00 - $34.00

## Accessories
- **Backpacks** - navy with black Spartan: $52.00
- **Ribbons, bands and scrunchies** - plain navy, red or white: From $8.00
- **Art smock** - $22.50
- **Scarves** - navy or red acrylic (winter): $15.00

**Prices may be subject to change without notice** - Prices are correct as at 25.10.2012